Systemic responses to hemodilution after transfusion with stored blood and with a hemoglobin-based oxygen carrier.
We assessed the systemic effects of exchanges with blood or hemoglobin (Hb) raffimer under conditions of critical oxygen delivery (Do(2)crit). We compared Do(2)crit in animals receiving Hb-based oxygen carrier (HBOC; Hemolink), fresh blood (collected <24 h), or stored blood (10 days) before hemodilution. Rats were randomized to control, blood, or HBOC isovolemic exchange. Oxygen consumption was measured by using expired gas (o(2)a) and blood (o(2)b) samples, whereas whole-body oxygen delivery (Do(2)) was calculated from cardiac output and arterial oxygen content. After exchange, rats were subjected to stepwise isovolemic hemodilution. Blood pressure, gases, acid-base status, glucose, Hb oxygen saturation, heart rate, and total peripheral resistance were also measured. We found that 1) HBOC-treated rats showed an increased mean arterial blood pressure and total peripheral resistance throughout the hemodilution, 2) Do(2)crit calculated with o(2)a or o(2)b gave identical results, 3) Do(2)crit was not different between animals receiving blood and those receiving HBOC, 4) the terminal Hb concentration (1.8 +/- 0.1 g/dL) and Do(2) (5 +/- 1 mL . min(-1) . kg(-1)) were similar for all animals, and 5) most oxygen transport and biochemical variables changed similarly during hemodilution. The data suggest that tolerance to Do(2)crit is not altered by 50% replacement of native Hb by stored blood or Hb raffimer.